Mrs. Bohn’s Classroom
February 12,, 2020

This week was all about love! We shared what we love and how we show love to others. We focused on
how God’s love for us is so big that we cannot contain it and want to share it with others. Jesus’ love is BIG
and is forever! Jesus keeps on loving us with a great big love, even when we make mistakes and wants us to
love our friends too even when they make mistakes. We have been practicing saying “I am sorry” all year, but
recently I have noticed many of the children adding “Do you forgive me?” after. Saying those words can be
challenging for adults to say so my heart is so touched when I hear one of your sweet little ones say them.
We know that forgiveness is for everyone as we look to Jesus as an example.

Jesus Time

This week, we learned about miracles! A miracle is something only God can do! In class, I
turned water green by using food dye. We tried to use “magic” words to turn it clear again, but of
course, we could not. We discussed how God does not need any “tricks” or magic words
because He is so powerful. God only needs to think it and it can happen! We learned the story
of Jesus healing the paralyzed man. The paralyzed man believed that Jesus could heal him so
Jesus did!
Next week, we will learn about another miracle, Jesus calming a storm! We do not need to be
afraid because we know Jesus is always with us!

Project Theme

We love Valentine’s Day! Even with our shorter week, we had a lot of fun making heart projects. We learned
how to cut out hearts folded “elephant ears” and this was such a hit with the preschoolers. Many of the children
sat and made multiple heart cards for their families, pets, and friends. I hope you enjoyed your special
Valentine cards as they were made with so much love!
Next week, we will begin our Fairy Tale and Nursery Rhyme unit. This is always a favorite of the preschoolers!
Each day, I will be setting up a “mystery” to help us learn about the stories.

Important Dates

Looking Ahead:
● NO SCHOOL February 15 for President’s Day
● Friday, February 26th - Auction

Auction

Have you signed up to attend Messiah's annual fundraising auction? This year's event is
scheduled for Friday, February 26th. This is our biggest fundraiser of the year and we would

love to share this virtual experience with you! There will be some great items to bid on, so you
won't want to miss out. You can find the link to sign up in the school-wide email that was sent
on Tuesday (just click on the auction graphic).

Overheard in the Classroom
Student: “Mrs. Bohn, did you finish your coffee today”
Me: “No, not yet. Why do you ask?”
Student: “ You look sleepy. I drink coffee too.”

“This is my FAVORITE song!” -to any song we play in class : )
“I have my dancing shoes on. Watch out!”
Me: “What is your favorite food?”
Student: “Lobster…”
“Jesus can fix anything!”
Me: “Do you know what that is called?” to students playing with an “old” phone
Student: “No, what is this thing?”
Me: “It is a phone”
Student: “WHAT!?!? It’s all wired up!”
“Let’s have a party! Who can bring sandwiches?”

Thank you for entrusting your child to us. School is a partnership between parents and
teachers so please contact me with any questions, concerns, or even a funny story! I love to
hear from you!

